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摘  要 
     沙滩足球（beach soccer），是指在沙滩上进行的足球运动。20 世纪 50 年代








































Beach soccer is a kind of beach sport, it was born in Brazil early 1950s, then 
popular in Latin America, Europe and so on. It became an international sport and 
official sport of FIFA at last. The beach soccer has developed from part to worldwide 
recently, and prevalent in South America, Europe and elsewhere. The number of 
participants is keeping sharp increasing. 
Beach soccer doesn’t have a long development history in the world because it is 
a newly sprouted sport. FIFA brought beach soccer into its management system in 
2005, and changed “world beach soccer championship” to “beach soccer world cup”. 
China had her first beach soccer national team in April 2006. Judging from its 
formally developing history, there is no long time gap between world and China, 
which means its break-through in “world championships" would be realistic and 
operational. 
This study analyses the current situation of profile, sports training system, 
financial support, management situation and medium publicity of beach soccer in our 
country, then analyses the existing problems of China beach soccer and puts forwards 
the ideas and strategies to promote competitive beach soccer in China: 
1. Strengthen the domain of government duty office; 
2. Perfect the talent training system of beach soccer; 
3. Multi-channel economic support; 
4. Perfect the management system of beach soccer; 
5. Publicity and support of the media. 
Searching for achievable solutions by drawing lessons from world beach soccer 
will play a big improving role in China beach soccer and increase the chances of 
gaining excellent merit in world games. 
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1993 年，世界沙滩足球协会成立，制定了统一的比赛规则。从 1995 年巴西举办
第一届沙滩足球世界锦标赛开始到 2004年，共举办了 10届沙滩足球锦标赛。2005
年，国际沙滩足球世界锦标赛更名为国际沙滩足球世界杯赛，迄今为止，国际足
联共举行了 5 届沙滩足球世界杯赛。中国在 2006 年 4 月组建了第一支沙滩足球
队，迄今共参加了 2006-2009 年四届的沙滩足球世界杯亚洲区预选赛。 
1.2 选题意义 
1）开展沙滩足球运动是中国紧跟世界沙滩足球发展的需要 





























行的首届亚洲沙滩运动会中以 1 胜 1 平 1 负的成绩从小组出线，跻身 8 强。 













龄为 30 岁，欧洲 35 岁，南美为 33 岁[1]。国内足球运动员的过早退役导致足球
人才的严重流失，对国家在运动员培养方面所付出的人力、物力和财力是重大的
浪费，是资源的巨大损失。 
沙滩足球比赛每队上场人数 5 名；场地较小（标准沙滩足球场长 37 米，宽
28 米）；每场比赛分三个小节，每节比赛 12 分钟；在替换队员方面没有人数限
制。沙滩足球自身的特色和规则，为退役的足球运动员开辟了新天地。现代运动
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